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Verse 1 (t-pain)
Shawty don't chop me ,shawty don't skrew me,shawty
dnt chop me ,shawty dnt skrew me
Yea-yeah yeah
Have u ever seen a dimond piece all alone at the
bar(bar-bar)
Staright out of a magazine and u just wanna let her
know who u are (are -are)
So u say let me buy u a drink a let converstion if thatsz
wat u wanna do (do -do)
And she said love is about to end and u said come to
my crib and she said I cnt leave my friendsz now u
offically been chopped and skerwed
Skrew-skrew
Chop-chopped and skrewed u officaly been danced
and skrewed and ewwwed
Choppped skrewed -skrewed u offiacally been chopped
and skrewed and 
And skrewed choped skrewed-skrewed
U ofiically been danced and skrewed
(Chours2)
Shwty dnt chop me shawty dny skrew me ,shawty dnt
chop me shawty dn skrew me ,shawty dnt chop me
shawty dnt skrew me, shawty dnt chop me shawty dnt
skrew me
(Verse 2 ) t-pain
Have u ever been in a v.I.p room of ur favorite stripe
club(club-club)
And u got a shwty on top of u kissing ur neck making u
feel like she so in love (love - love)
Now u have got chu a couple drink and u think its about
time to cut low (low-low)
So u say shawty watsz really good
She takes a big sip out ur cup and she says that will be
60 bucks 
(Chorus1)
now u offically been choped and skrewed skrew-
skrewed chop-chop and skrewed u offically been
danced and skrewed and ewww chop skre-skrewed
(Ludacris)
Luda - luda
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Shawty wahy u acting like dhat like all u wanna really
do is jus dought me ludacris cnt leave wit out them butt
I bet u even more they cnt live wit out me u-u must of
flip ur wigg u gotta be out ur mind I chop I chop u
skrewed u skrewed u gootta be out ur spin
Back breaker
Put u over my knees
Put chu on punishment woman and I''ll spank I'll be
prasing the lord like thank yuh thank yuh thank yuh lord
I wanna thank yuh buutt have u ever meet a woman the
lead u on and stir u on instead of please yuh I am
singing this song cusz all night long she did nuthinq
butt flirt and tease yuh well I got to etmint that I have
butt on in the asy back and I laughedshawty why u insit
of doiinq me that badd after all the amout of botty that
I have grabbed coming bakk to hunt me so instead of
being put in submition it subdued guess what noe u
offically be chopped and skrewwed lu-lu-luda
(Repeat chours 1)
Repeat chours 2)
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